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Overview
Command Manager saves you time 
by commanding bulk changes to your 
systems without using the clunky 
building controls interface.

Many enterprises are left with legacy 
systems with limited access to data or 
commanding, but still need visibility to 
those old systems. 

Front-end access to the different 
control systems can be difficult, and 
in some cases, isn’t available at all. 
Command Manager provides just the 
solution. 

FeATUreS
Command across multiple sites 
and multiple access types in 
minutes

view, export and graph historical 
command changes

extend the capabilities and life of 
hardware

Command Manager 

MUlTiple plATFOrMS
reduce the time and effort it takes to 
effect change across many locations and 
multiple control systems. Quickly and 
easily find and access the locations you 
want to change - based on system type, 
regional location, or parameters set!

CreATe CUSTOMized 

rUleS
Create and edit rules to prevent errors 
and streamline changes! Maintain 
compliance with corporate policies and 
prevent accidental changes to customer 
comfort.

ACCeSS Anywhere
Users can control set points and lighting 
from any browser, at work, at home, or 
wherever you are - providing easy access 
to all building controls!

edX COMMAnd MAnAger bringS reAl-TiMe 

bUilding COMMAnding TO yOUr deviCe
edX Command Manager puts the remote back in the control of your enterprise. 
Command Manager saves time commanding bulk changes to your systems 
without using the clunky controls interface. reset your enterprise to corporate 
standards, or react to seasonal or other multi-location changes. Command 
Manager allows authorized users to remotely command set points for one or 
more locations, while building an audit trail for later analysis. 

edX COMMAnd MAnAger briNGS eFFiCienCy TO

yOUr energy And FACiliTieS MAnAgerS
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Facility Managers have set points all over the place across the 
enterprise

Facility Managers are able to instantaneously reset all location  
set points to a corporate standard or regional standard based 
on time, weather or other rules set in place

All locations are quickly and easily changed to desired set 
point 

One login for all systems/locations from any web-enabled 
device 24/7/365 allowing visibility of real-time location status 
from anywhere in the world.

Facility Manager can sort by regional location to specify where 
the changes will take place

Facility Manager can now Command changes to all locations 
with the push of a button

Command Manager reSOlUTiOn

Command Manager reSOlUTiOn

Scenario #1 - It’s going to be warm on the East Coast and we will want to lower the set 
points by 2 degrees.

Scenario #2 - Help, my corporate standards are a mess and my energy spend is out of 
control, I need to set.




